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SOUTH COAST WINERY RESORT & SPA BRINGS BACK RHYTHM ON THE VINE®
CONCERT SERIES WITH THREE DYNAMIC JAZZ PERFORMANCES
Sunday Concerts Scheduled on July 18, August 1 and August 15
TEMECULA, Calif. (June 8, 2021) – Award winning South Coast Winery Resort & Spa’s everpopular Rhythm on the Vine® jazz concert series, produced along with Michael Paulo and
Apaulo Productions, will showcase three exciting jazz groups – Paul Brown & Gregg Karukas
on July 18; Brian Simpson, Steve Oliver & Will Donato on August 1; and Michael Paulo, Adam
Hawley & Darryl Williams on August 15. Concerts will be hosted in the scenic Vintner’s
Garden, and guests will want to enjoy great jazz music while sipping a glass of the winery’s
award-winning wine.
Jazz Concert Performances Line-up
Doors open at 6:15 p.m., concerts set to begin at 7 p.m.
•

Sunday, July 18 – Paul Brown & Gregg Karukas perform. Paul Brown is a two-time
Grammy winning urban jazz producer, as well as a guitar artist and has released six
albums including his debut “Up Front.” Born and raised in Los Angeles, he has remained
a leading urban jazz musician since the 90s – known for his deep funk and cool vibes.
Joining Brown, Gregg Karukas is a Grammy winning producer/keyboardist/composer
who has had many #1 hits on his 12 solo CDs. Gregg's group was the house band for “It's
Garry Shandling's Show” on Showtime.

•

Sunday, August 1 – Brian Simpson, Steve Oliver and Will Donato perform. Simpson
has more than 25 Top Smooth Jazz radio hits and more than 15 Top Ten Billboard
Contemporary Jazz albums. Both Simpson and Steve Oliver are smooth jazz icons.
Simpson and Oliver are joined by Will Donato, one of music’s most dynamic and gifted
performers. His radio single “Infinite Soul” reached the coveted #1 spot on the Billboard
Smooth Jazz airplay chart. He has performed all over the country and on film soundtracks
including “Thelma and Louise,” “The Wedding Planner,” “No Man’s Land” and more

•

Sunday, August 15 – Michael Paulo, Adam Hawley & Darryl Williams perform.
Michael Paulo is as one of the most versatile, cosmopolitan saxophonists in pop, soul
and contemporary jazz. His first major solo release “One Passion” was acclaimed as one
of the most influential recordings in contemporary jazz, and he is called the #1 Asian
American jazz artist. Adam Hawley, named JazzTrax Debut Artist of the Year in 2016,
has seven #1 hits, and his first two albums stormed up the charts setting the stage for his

third release “Escape.” Darryl Williams, a Temecula resident, is a multi-talented
bassist/composer who has toured, performed and recorded with many top smooth jazz
and R&B artists. He has backed many of the industry’s top artists on the "Ultimate
Caribbean" Dave Koz Cruise.
Ticket prices are $65 for general admission, chair seating only; $95 for preferred seating,
includes a table and is situated behind VIP seating; $150 for VIP Tickets, which are close to the
stage and include a table. Tickets can be purchased here:
https://www.southcoastwinery.com/concerts
Pre-Concert Dining
The Vineyard Rose Restaurant is offering a special three-course prix fixe menu for concert goers
priced at $50 per person. The menu features American classics with choice of starter, entrée and
dessert. Reservations are required: https://www.southcoastwinery.com/dining
Post-Concert Accommodations
South Coast Winery Resort & Spa offers 82 recently refreshed villas with step-out patios to the
resort’s vineyards and 50 guest suites in the main tower. Concert goers receive a welcome bottle
of South Coast wine when booking direct here:
https://www.southcoastwinery.com/accommodations
Where:

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa
34843 Rancho California Road
Temecula, California 92591
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